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ABSTRACT 
Rippy , Nancy Louise . "Determinat ion of Shorthand Enro llments and 
Homework Procedures in East-Central Illinois High Schoo ls . " 
This s tudy was an at temp t to determine shorthand enrollment trends 
and homework procedures be ing ut ilized in secondary schools in the 
East-Central Illinois area .  The study was conduc ted through a que s t ion-
• 
naire at Eastern Illinois  University ,  Char leston , Illinois , during 
the fall seme s ter , 1981. 
The survey ins trument was given to a shorthand instruc t or in each 
h igh school  in the Eas t-Centr al Illinois area and cons isted of five 
sect ions . The f ir s t  sec t ion pertained to the ins truc tors' te aching 
exper ience . The second sec t ion inc luded informat ion about each schoo l' s 
shor thand program.  The third sec tion requested informat ion about current 
shor thand enrol lments while the fourth sec tion was centered around 
teaching methods . The las t  sec tion inc luded questions about homework 
procedures being utilized in the pro gr am. 
Findings 
The maj ori ty o f  the shor thand pro grams in the East -Central Illino is 
area inc lude two semes ters of shorthand . Enrollmen ts  have remained 
stab le in the past five year s , but dec l ining enrol lment s  are increasing� 
First  and sec ond seme s ter shor thand c lasses have experienced the highe s t  
decrease s. Enrollment in the majority o f  the first  seme s ter shor thand 
c lasses is eleven to twen ty s tuden t s  in each clas s .  
v 
Te achers are utilizing the traditional c l assroom approach o f  one 
lesson a day in assigning homework. Daily homework assignments are 
being made but not recorded for a grade . Homework assignments are 
being utilized in c lass ac tivities through or al read ings . 
Instruc tors expect their s tudents to  read the homework assignment 
before wr iting it . A maj ority of  the instructors check student s ' .� 
reading skills by having the ir students read c asually from the text . 
For timing purpo ses , instruc tors have the ir students read for one minute 
and then record a grade. 
Conc lus ions 
While shor thand enro llments have been s t able in the p as t , there 
seems to be some evidence that they will dec line in the future . This 
is e spec ially true in first and second semester shor thand c lasses . 
Daily homework assignments are being made by the instructors; 
yet student s are no t gett ing graded for their e f for t s . These assign­
ment s are being used in c lass act ivities , however. The maj or ity o f  
the ins tructors utilize the traditional approach o f  one lesson a day 
in their shorthand classes . 
S tudents are expected to read their assignment s  prior to writing 
them and are t imed in c lass for the ir reading rates . Reading rates 
are used for grading p urposes . 
vi 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCT ION 
According to projec t ions , there seems to be a ser ious shor tage 
of secre tar ie s  today . Profe s s ional Secretar ies Internat ional predicts 
that by 1 985 there will be 250,000 unfilled secretar ia l j ob s . The 
National Bureau of Labor Sta t i s t ics  projec ts that  the demand for secre­
taries wil l  increase 46 percent by 19 90 . (White , 8 )  
At a t ime when the demand for secre t ar ie s  i s  increas ing , there 
seems to be a decrease in the number of high school s t udents enroll ing 
in secretarial course s--especia l ly shor thand . If the educationa l in­
s titutions are going to be ab le to supply the bus ine s s  sec tor wi th 
enough secre tarial students ,  this dec lining enro llment mus t  be reversed . 
Business educators are asking why there is a dec l ine in enro llments 
when there is a high demand f or the ir graduates .  Several fac tor s may 
contribute to the se dec lining enrol lments such as secre tarial salaries , 
s tatus of the secre tar ies , and the subordinate role o f  the secre tary 
in an o f fice situation . These fac tors tend to make the secre tar ial 
career unat trac t ive . Another possible contributing f ac tor to low enroll­
ment s could be the teachin g  s trategies ut ilized and s tudent success 
in shor thand courses. 
Since all indicat ors p o int to a con t inuing need for shor thand 
s tudents , bus ine s s  educ ators need to de termine how they c an in teres t  
mo re s tudent s in the secre tarial courses and ma in tain s tudent enrollments. 
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Statement of the Prob lem 
The prob lem of this study was to de termine shor thand enrollment 
trends in secondary schoo ls in East-Central Illino is and assess the 
homework prac t ices be ing ut ilized by shorthand te achers in the same 
schools. 
Purpose of the Study 
The bus iness counnunity is concerned ab out the shor tage of trained 
secretaries . At the same t ime , secondary schoo ls are concerned about 
dec lining enrol lments  in shor thand . Shor thand is cons ide red to be a 
neces sary secre tar ial skill bec ause s tudent s  no t only learn a system. 
of writing fas ter , but a lso learn the gr aunnar and punc tuat ion .that 
is oft en neglec ted in o ther courses . If the schoo ls are to  produce 
enough trained secre tarie s  to mee t the demand , more student s  will 
need to be rec ruited for high schoo l shorthand pro gr ams .  Teachin g 
strategie s  should be reviewed to determine if s t udents are being discouraged 
from enrollment in programs and if improvement s  c an be made to make 
shor thand pro grams more at trac t ive. 
The purpose of this study was to provide information on sho rthand 
enrollment trends and teaching techniques usediin shorthand homework 
act ivit ie s . 
Need for the S tudy 
Bus ine s s  educators need to be aware of shor thand enro llment trends . 
Once enrol lment trends are de termined , perha�s , a t tempt s will be made 
to reverse the trend. The teacher will also find it helpful to know 
what shortha nd homework activities are being used by other teachers 
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so that they may re-assess the ir own technique s . This s tudy wil l  no t 
at temp t to evaluate homework ac t ivit ies , but it  will attemp t to show 
teachers how o ther teacher s are implement ing homework ac t ivit ie s  in 
their schoo ls. 
High school guidance c ounse lor s may find it he lpful to be aware 
of shorthand enrol lment trends so they c an make s tudent s  aware of c areer 
opportunit ie s  and enc ourage more students  to p ursue shor thand programs 
in order to meetl job demands. 
De limitat ions 
The following de limi ta t ions are app ropria te for this s tudy: 
1 )  Enro l lment trends in shor thand were limited to 
high schools in the Ea s t-Central Illinois geo­
graphical area. This area inc ludes the c ount ie s  
o f  Cole s , C lar k ,  She lby , Douglas , Richland , Effingham , 
Jasper , and Moul trie. 
2 )  The study inc luded shor thand homework ac t ivitie s  
be ing ut ilized b y  shorthand ins truc tor s in Eas t­
Central Illinois  high schoo ls but did not at temp t  
to evaluate t hese ac t ivit ie s. 
Definition of Terms 
The following terms used throughout this s tudy are de fined a s  
follows : 
1 ) Shor thand i s  a skill utilizing a shor tened and 
abbreviated way of writing words and phrases. 
This  study was limited to  Gre gg shor thand s ince 
all schoo ls  inc luded in the s tudy te ach the 
Gregg method. 
2) Trained secre t aries inc ludes secretar ial skills such 
as  dic tation and transcr ip t ion and not jus t  c le r ic al 
and/or machine operation. 
3) Homework is considered to be completed outside of regular 
schoo l hours or in a pl anned study period. 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW O F  RELATED LITERATURE AND RESEARCH 
This chap ter is a review of c omp le ted studies conduc ted concern­
ing shor thand enro l lment trends and shor thand homework procedures .  
Little informat ion was found on shor thand enr o llmen t s . 
The Richard L .  Pe ter son Study. (5) This s tudy was a fo llow-
up study t o  a na t ionwide survey c onducted by Gregg/McGr aw-Hill in 
Feb ruary , 1 975. It was conduc ted in May , 1 980, and the s t udy at temp ted 
to inc lude all shor thand ins truc tors in the United State s . 
Pe terson found that 48 p ercent of the responden t s  tha t  taught 
at  the secondary leve l offered 1 term o f  shor thand ; 3 7  percent offered 
2 terms , and 4 p ercent offered� terms; while 11 percent of the respondent s 
offered 4 or more terms. 
Compar ing the surveys of 1 975 and 1 980, the result s  indicated 
that little has changed in enrollment s  and methods in the shor thand 
programs s ince 1975. However , there have been s light decreases in 
speed requirements . Employer requirements have not changed s ignificantly . 
The Myr t le Hayes Study . ( 1 )  The prob lem of this study was_to 
determine whe ther doin g  some of the shor thand homework by wri t ing from 
print and expo s in g  students to a wider , more diffic ul t voc abulary in 
shorthand homework prac t ice s wou ld improve dictation skil l more than 
homework consisting of copying textbook shorthand plates. Gregg Shorthand 
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for Colleges, Vo lume 2, D iamond Jubilee Ser ies was used as the text 
in both seme s ters. The s t udy was conduc ted in the fall semester o f  
1 9 70 and repeated in the winter seme s ter o f  1 97 1 . 
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Three different teaching methods were used in intermediate colle ge 
shor thand c lasse s . The contro l group used the tradit ional me thod o f  
copying from the shorthand textbook p lates . The second group copied 
a port ion of the same textbook p lates as the contro l  group and, in addition , 
wrote from the s tudent transcrip t the remain.ing port ions of the textb ook 
prac t ice . The thir d  group c op ied the same por t ion of the textbook 
p lates that the second group did, but the remainder o f  the assignment 
was wr i t ten from mater ials c ompo sed from source s  o ther bhan the textboo k .  
The c onc lus ions drawn from this study indicated that prac t ice 
on ma terial which provide s an expo sure to a s ignif icantly greate r number 
of  the les s  frequent ly used words (the third group ) does improve ab ility 
to t ake and transcr ibe un familiar dic tat ion . Although many s tudents 
felt that wr i t ing from p r int was more helpful , the s tatist ical evidence 
does not support this . However, this study does show that the procedure 
o f  writing a portion of the lesson from pr int is equally a s  good as 
that of  copying from shor thand p late s . 
The Roma Jean Mans f ield Study . ( 2 )  This s tudy inc luded all s tudent s 
enrolled in the two sections of intermediate shorthand at Northern 
Michigan University during t he winter seme ster o f  1 9 7 7 . The student s  
had comp leted one year o r  more o f  high school Gre gg shor t hand o r  the 
be ginning sho rthand cour se at Nor thern Michigan Univers ity. 
The purpose of the study was to determine whether there were 
s i gn ificant differences in performance of a second semester college 
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Gre gg shor thand c lass doing homework by a p lan using a combinat ion 
of three different procedures each week and a p lan utilizing the tradi­
t ional method of wr it ing a lesson a day . The exp er imental me thod 
was comprised of having the s tudents wr ite the le sson twice a week 
from audio tape , reading the lesson twice a week for fluency goals 
and writ ing the les son once a week from print . The student s  had the 
op t ion of choosing the ir own order of p rocedur e s  within the weekly 
p lan .  
Students fol lowing the exper imential method expressed a much higher 
leve l of sat isfac tion . The maj or ity of students ind ic ated they would 
choo se the comb inat ion method over the trad it iona l me thod . The same 
p ercentage of s t udent s fe lt that they made more pro gress than expec ted 
over the seme ster . On ly 40 percent of the students using the tradi tional 
me thod fe l t  tha t  they had made more progress than expec ted , while 33 
percent fe lt they had made less progre s s  than expected . 
The traditional me thod s tudents found the daily rout ine borin g, 
repetitious and no t very he lpful . The experiment a l  group l iked ·the 
var ie ty , change in daily routine and the op tion to choose the ir dai ly 
act ivity . 
In conclusion , Mansfield found that the exp erimental method, which 
incorporated a variety of homework procedures, achieved comparable 
dictation speeds and mas tery of shor thand theory whi le spending les s  
time in extra prac t ice than s t udents  using the traditional �me thod . A 
comb ination of procedure s also reduced the necess ity for ext'r a  pract ice. 
The student s participating in this s tudy felt that the combination 
of procedures method was beneficial to their progress. Both groups 
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felt that the use o f  the multi-media laboratory was bene f ic ial t o  their 
shorthand pro gress. 
The Barbara Pankhurs t  S tudy . (3) This s tudy was conduc ted to 
de termine the relationship between shor thand achievement and two plans 
of homework in shor thand. Four shorthand c l as ses at Kilgore Junior 
College partic ipated in the s tudy and it was conduc ted during the fall 
semes ter of 1 97 1. 
In Method A ,  the traditional approach was used . This plan was 
taken from the Gre gg shor thand textbook manuals . The tradit ional approach 
include d: 1 )  having the s tudents read the word lis t s  once; then making 
one complete·copy of them, 2 )  having them read aloud the Reading and 
Writing Prac tice once, 3 )  having the s tudents  make a complete copy 
of the Reading and Wr ining Prac t ice , saying the words aloud as they 
are wr iting them and 4 )  having the s tudents spend a minimum o f  45 minutes 
per lesson .  This method provide s a minimum amount o f  rein forcemenu. 
One contro l c lass o f  beginning and one of intermediate shor thand followed 
this me thod. 
Method B was the experimental group and inc luded: 1 )  reading 
the words in the word lists once as rap idly as possib le , t racing or 
air writing as the words were read, 2 )  c overing the shorthand outline s 
in the word l is t s  and writing from the pr inted words ; c hecking the 
shor thand outlines with the text and if they were no t correc t ,  wr iting 
them again , 3) taking a t iming as the ent ire lesson is read, recording 
the reading speed and any improvement the s t udent has made on their 
homework chart and 4) writing the homework practice with the book closed 
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and from the taped dic tat ion. The students were ins truc ted to go 
over their dictat ion and correct any incorrect outlines. Students 
were also instructed to spend a minimum of 45 minutes per lesson. 
Method B provided a var ie ty of pract ice to keep the student s mot i-
vated . The s tudents kept a record of the ir improvements in reading 
rates and rece ived immediate re inforcement of correct outlines, practic -
ing words mis sed and wr iting them a ga in . One experimental class o f 
be ginning shor thand and one of intermediate used Method B • 
. 
The resu lts of this s tudy indic ated tha t  Method B was likely to 
produce better results than Method A on word- list tests when dictated 
at 60 , 80 and 100 wpm. There was a signif icant po sit ive relat ionship 
between the mean word-list  test scores and the· die tat ion test scores. 
Achievement iri dic tation/transcrip t ion is  s ignif ican tly related to 
the student' s ability to cons truc t accurate shor thand outlines. The 
students ' atti tudes toward any p lan of homework will in f luence achievement .  
There was a posit ive reinforcement with Method B; therefore , this p lan 
p o s itively influenced s tudent achievement. 
The Devern J. Perry Method . (4) Mr. Perry used a "Timed Approach 
to Shorthand Homework . " He be lieved tha t  quality of t ime and effor t , 
rather than quantity o f  t ime , is  e s sential for shor t hand students to 
obtain their goal s . In Perry's approach , the fo llowing procedures  
were followed: 
1 )  Students mus t be committed to the p lan. Co l le ge 
s tudents were reque s ted to spend 90 minutes each 
day on shorthand homework while high school students 
we re asked to spend 45 minute s .  This time was to be 
uninterrupted; and if the lesson was not completed 
at the end of the specified time, they were not 
required to comp le te the lesson. Quality o f  prac t ice 
was cons idered to be more imp ortant that  quant i ty. 
2 )  S tudents  were ins truc ted t o  wr ite e ach new word in 
the lesson as many time s  as necessary to kn.ow it. 
3 )  S t udents were to  t ime themse lves as  they read each 
le t ter in the textbook.  Goals were e s t ab lished 
according to the le sson and dic tat ion speed each 
ind ividual student was working on . 
4) Students  were to pract ice a set of 1 , 500 frequently 
used words presented in that  days ' clas s . S tudents 
were te sci?d on sec t ions of these words the following 
c lass per iod. 
5 )  Students were to  write from textbook plates . 
6) I f  time permi t ted, student s used the printed transcrip t 
t o  wr ite the le t ters in shorthand . 
According to Perry, s t udents  who use this plan diligent ly note 
speed increases far greater than those who simp ly comple te homework 
because the teacher assigned it. 
The Ronald Toulouse Study. (6) This s tudy a t tempted to de termine 
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whe ther the reading approach or the wri t ing app ro ach t o  shor thand homework 
was more e f fe c t ive. The s t udy was c onduc ted dur ing the fal l  semester , 
1969 , at Middle Tenne s see S tate University and it c onsisted of  two 
be ginning Gre gg shor thand c lasse s . 
The experimental group used Leslie ' s extensive approach . Each 
s tudent was to spend one hour on homework activit ies .  Studen t s  were 
ins truc ted to read the ent ire le s son f irst , inc ludin g  the word lis t s, 
and then to write the words and le t ters in each les son. For the rema ining 
t ime, the students  were to read the Re ading and Writing Prac t ice as 
many times as they could. 
The second group used an intensive approach to shor thand homework, 
which was spec if ically de signed for this study . The students  were to 
read the word s  in the word list once and then to wr i te each word three 
t ime s . They were t o  read the Reading and Wr iting Pract ice once and 
then to wr ite i t  as many t imes as possib le dur ing the one-hour t ime 
given for homework . At the end of each le t ter, unfamiliar wor ds were 
wr i t ten three times eac h . 
• 
In conc lus ion, it  was determined that there was no particular 
advant age in us ing either me thod . Bo th group s achieved approxima tely 
the same results . There was no rela tionship be tween the me thod o f  
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do ing homework and achievement in shorthand , knowledge of  correct shorthand , 
speed o f  transcrip t ion and accuracy o f  transcrip t ion . Bo th group s 
achieved approximately the same results . 
The Richard L. Wedel l S tudy . (7 ) This study was conduc ted to 
ident ify and analyze se lec ted teaching pract ices used in f ir s t -year 
Gregg shor thand in Uni ted States schools through t he Univer s ity of 
North Dakota dur ing the fall seme s ter of 1 977. Teachers of fir s t-
year Gregg shorthand were randomly se lec ted from each of the 50 s tates. 
Of the respondents, 9 9  percent required homewor k; 80 percent used 
specific goals for out -o f -c lass homework preparat ion ; while 65 percent 
of the respondents se t both reading and wr it ing goals . For teacher s 
that se t both reading and writing goals, the mean speed achievement 
of s t udents was slight ly higher than of the teachers that d id no t require 
homework . 
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For ty-one percent required their students to  read the homework 
les son as many t imes as necessary to mee t  an established reading goal; 
29 percent required student s to read the ir homewor k  le s son one t ime; 
whereas , 98 percent required their s tudent s  to read at le as t a port ion 
of the homework les son. The mean speed achievement for  all groups 
was very close; however ,  the s tudents that read the homework les sons 
as many t imes as necessary to mee t  an e s tablished reading goa l wa� 
s li ght ly higher than the mean speed achievement for o t her group s. 
All of the respondents required their studen t s  to  wri te at le ast 
a por tion o f  the homework lesson. For ty-ei ght percent required the ir 
s tudents to write the homework lesson once; 16 per cent requir ed the ir 
s t udents to wri te homework les sons twice; and 14 percent required them 
t o  wr ite them as many t ime s as necessary to meet the ir wr it ing goal. 
A majority of the respondents (83  percent ) c o llected and checked 
shorthand no tes eithe r  daily or occasionally ; 4 percent co llected shor thand 
no tes without checking them; and 7 percent of the respondent s required 
their s tudents to read in c lass from homework notes. 
Reading progress was checked by subj ec t ively assigning a grade 
based upon daily reading of homework notes by 39 percent of the teachers ; 
reading grades based on estab lished goals were assigned by 34 percent 
of the teachers and 19 percent of the teachers  d id not as s ign read ing 
grades .  
In conclusion, no substant ial dif ference s were de termined in estimated 
new-mat ter speed achievement for var ious prac t ices used to assign home-
work in f irst-year shorthand. No substantial d ifferences were found 
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in e s t imated new-mat ter dict ation speed achievement for various pract ices 
used to test reading progres s  • 
• 
, 
CHAPTER I I I  
PROCEDURES 
To determine the shorthand enrollment trends and homework proce -
<lures being ut ilized in seco ndary schools in t he  Eas t-Central Illinois 
area, this�tudy was conducted at  Eastern Illinois University, Char le s t on, 
. 
Illinois, dur ing the fall semester , 1 98 1 . Busine s s  educa tors ne ed 
to be aware of shorthand enrollment trends and what shorthand homework 
acti vities are being used by o ther teachers . Guidance counse lors may 
also find it he lpful in order to make s tudent s more aware o f  career 
opportunities in the secre tar ial field . 
Selection of Part icipat ing Schools 
Schools p ar t icipat ing in the s tudy were loc ated in Eas t-Central 
I ll inois . This geographical locat ion was selected because of the close 
proximity to Eas tern Illino is University . A mailing list for the par t ici-
pat ing schools was provided by the Eas tern Il linois Busilne ss Educat ion 
Association. A shorthand instructor in each of the par t ic ipat ing schools 
was asked to comp le te the survey . 
East-Central Illino is inc ludes the counties o f  Coles, Clark , She lby, 
Douglas , Richland , Effingham , Jasper, and Moultrie . 
De signing the Ins trument 
Since the study was conducted over a wide geographical area, and 
time and travel were limited, a survey instrument was designed and 
constructed. 
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The survey ins trument consisted of f ive sec t ions , which were: 
1 )  informat ion about the instruc tors' teaching exper ience , 2 )  informat ion· 
about each schoo ls' shor thand program, 3) information about c urrent 
shor thand enrollments , 4) informat ion about the instruc tor s' teaching 
me thods , and 5 )  quest ions about homework procedures be ing utilized 
in the program. 
The survey ins trument consisted of 24  multiple cho ice quest ions 
and 1 oped-ended quest ion. The respondents �ere no t limited to one 
answer but could sele c t  or c hoose one or more of the re sponse s. 
On September 27 , 1 981, a pilot s tudy was conduc ted . The survey 
instrument was given to two f aculty members in the Depar tment of Bus ine s s  
Educat ion and Adminis trat ive Office Management at Eas tern Illino is 
Univers ity and one area high schoo l shor thand instruc tor. As a result 
of these teacher s' comments and/or sugges t ions , changes were made in 
the survey ins trument . 
Co llecting the Data 
A copy of the que s tionnaire , cover le t ter , and re turn envelope 
were mailed to each of t he 92 part icipating teachers on Oc tober 14 , 
1 98 1 . Each respondent was asked to comple te the que s tionnaire and 
return it to Eastern Illino is Univer s ity by November 1 ,  1981 . Of  the 
92 que s t ionnaires mailed , 66 were re turned by November 11 , which was 
a 7 1  percent return . 
On November 15 , 1 981 , a follow-up letter , quest ionnaire , and return 
envelope were mailed to the ins tructors that had not responded to the 
original request. After two weeks, 14 questionnaires were received. 
The 80 useab le responses is an 88 percent re turn . This 88 percent 
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was cons idered to be adequate for t his study; there fore , another follow­
up was not made . 
Treatment of the Data 
Data obt ained from the survey ins truments were t allied by hand. 
No statistical analyses  were made o ther than using t he r aw scores and 
percent a&es for comp ar isons . 
Data were categor ized by 1 )  instructors 1 teaching exper ience , 
2 )  information abo ut each s choo l ' s shorthand progr am ,  3 )  info rmat ion 
about current shorthand enrollment s ,  4) informat ion about ins tructors ' 
te aching methods and 5 )  homework procedures be ing ut ilized in the pro gram. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
This study attempted to provide information regarding the homework 
procedures of shorthand classes and the status of shorthand enrollments 
in secondary schools in East-Central Illinois. The survey was divided 
into five sections, 1 )  length of instructors' teaching experience, 
• 
2 )  each school shorthand program, 3)  current.shorthand enrollments, 
4 )  teaching methods and 5 )  homework procedures being utilized. In 
order to make a more precise analysis, both percentages and individual 
school responses are indicated in the results. 
Length of Instructors' Teaching Experience / 
Table 1 shows the length of tenure for all the respondents. Shorthand 
teachers participating in the study and teaching shorthand classes were 
very experienced teachers. Only 2 1  percent had· taught 0-3  years; 16 
percent had taught for 4-7 years; another 21 percent had taught for 8-1 2  
years and the majority ( 4 1  percent) had taught for more than 1 2  years • 
. TABLE 1 
LENGrH O F  TENURE OF PARTICIPATING 
SHORTHAND TEACHERS 
Years of Tenure Number of Teachers 
0-3 years 17 
4-7 years 1 3  
8- 12 years 1 7  
over 12 years 33 
TOTAL 80 
16 
Percent 
2 1 . 25% 
16 . 25% 
2 1 . 25% 
4 1 . 25% 
100 .00% 
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Shorthand Program Information 
When asked what type of shorthand system was being used, 80 ( 100 
percent) respondents indicated they were using Gregg Shorthand. Fifty-
three teachers were using Gregg, Seri�s 90 , while 27 were using Gregg, 
Diamond Jubilee. No schools in the study were using Century 2 1, Forkner 
or any other shorthand system; however, one respondent indicated in a 
subsequent question that Personal Shorthand ( an  alpha/symbol system) 
�ould be better utilized in hhl! s chool. 
The shorthand program in the schools included two, three or four 
semesters of shorthand. Sixty-nine percent of the schools offered two 
semesters of shorthand and 25 percent offered four semesters--only�5 
percent offered three semesters. No schools offered only one semester. 
(See Table 2 )  
TABLE 2 
SEMESTERS BEING OFFERED 
IN THE SHORTHAND PROGRAM 
Semesters No. of Schools 
One semester 0 
Two semesters 55 
Three semesters 4 
Four semesters 20 
Other l 
TOTAL 80 
Percent 
0 . 00% 
6 8 . 7 5% 
5 . 00% 
25 . 00% 
1 . 25% 
100 . 00% 
Du�ing the past 5 years, 81 percent of the schools had retained 
the same shorthand program; eleven percent had reduced the number 
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o f  semesters of shorthand being offered while 1 percent had eliminated 
the entire shorthand program. Three percent had increased the num-
her of semesters of shorthand. All schools plan to keep shorthand in 
their programs. Two schools are considering offering shorthand every 
other year. One school offers an independent stud y  for the second 
• 
year class. 
Enrollments 
Table 3 shows that 54 percent of the schools reported that shorthand 
enrollments had remained stable during the past 5 years. Thirty-six 
percent had experienced significant decreases in shorthand enroll-
ments while only 6 percent had experienced increases. 
TABLE 3 
SHORTHAND ENROLLMENTS DURING THE PAST 5 YEARS:.' 
Category No. of Schools Percent 
Increased 5 6.25% 
Decreased 29 36.25% 
Remained Stable 43 53.75% 
No Response 3 3.75% 
TOTAL 80 100 .00% 
The semester in which the decrease in shorthand enrollments had been 
most significant was the first semester. Nineteen percent had suffered 
large decreases in the first semester; while the second semester had 
an 18 percent decrease in enrollment, and the third semester had an 8 
percent decrease. Only 3 percent indicated that all semesters had a 
decrease. Of the respondents, 43 percent did not respond to the question. 
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As stated earlier , 36 percent of the respondents indicated that they 
have had a sub stant ial decrease in shorthand enrollments during the 
past 5 years . Tab le 4 shows the reasons for these substantial decreases 
in shorthand . 
TABLE 4 
REASONS FOR SUBSTANTIAL;DECRE.ASES IN SHORTHAND 
DURING THE PAST 5 YEARS 
Reason No . o f  Schoo ls 
The wrong sys tem being used l 
Lack o f  s tudent c ommitment 35 
Lack o f  counselor cooperat ion 1 4  
Poor image o f  shorthand 6 
Lack o f  p arent support 7 
At titude o f  other f aculty l 
Other 12 
No response 4 
TOTAL 80 
Per.cent 
1 . 25% 
4 3 .  75% 
1 7 . 50% 
7 . 50% 
8 .  75% 
1.25% 
15 . 00% 
5 . 00% 
100 . 00% 
Lack of s tudent commitment was listed by 44 percent o f  the respondents 
as the maj or reason for the substantial decrease in shorthand during 
the past 5 years , while 18 percent felt that lack of counselor cooperation 
was the reason f or the decrease . In addition , 9 percent fel t  that 
parental support was lacking; and 8 p ercent rated the poor image of 
shor thand as the reason . Fifteen p ercent had other reasons they felt 
app lied ; such as , s tudents fee ling there is too much homework invo lved 
and he aring that shor t hand is no longer a needed skill in the o ff ice 
of today bec ause o f  word proces s ing. 
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Table 5 shows what the shorthand ins tructors think the proj ected en-
rollment trends will be dur ing the next f ive year s . Enrollment s  will remain 
the same, according to 73 percent of the ins tructors; 17 percent f�t there 
wil l  be a dec rease and 10  percent felt there will be an increase . 
TABLE 5 
PROJECT ION OF ENROLLMENT TRENDS 
DURING THE NEXT 5 YEARS 
BY SHORTHAND INSTRUCTORS 
Category No . o f  Responses 
Increase 8 
Decrease 1 3  
Remain the same 58 
No Response 1 
TOTAL 80 
Percent 
1 0 . 00% 
16 . 25% 
72 . 50% 
1 . 25% 
100 . 00% 
Tab le 6 shows the current enrollment in f irs t seme s ter shor thand 
c lasse s . Of the 78 useab le responses, 1 9  percent of the schools  had 
0-5 students ; 2 4  percent had 6 - 10 s t udent s ;  while 33 p ercent had 1 1 -20 
students . Twenty-two percent had over 20 students in beginning c lasse s . 
TABLE 6 
FIRST SEMESTER SHORTHAND ENROLLMENT 
No .  o f  Students No .  of  Schools Percent 
0-5 ·s tudents 1 5  1 9 . 2 3% 
6-10 students 1 9  2 4 . 35% 
11 -20 students 26 3 3 . 33% 
over 20 17 2 1 . 7 9% 
No Response 1 1 . 2 8% 
TOTAL 7 8  9 9. 9 8% 
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Teaching Methods 
The maj ority ( 86 .percent )  of  the instruc tors utilized the traditional 
classroom approach o f  one lesson a day in their me thods of teaching. 
Six percent o f  the teachers used other approaches and only one teacher 
used an individualized approach . ( See Table 7) 
TABLE 7 
GENERAL METHOD OF PRESENTATION 
Method 
Traditional Classroom Approac h  
(one lesson a day) 
Individualized Ins truc tion 
( individualized progression) 
Both traditional & individual 
Bo th traditional & other 
Other 
No Response 
TOTAL 
No. of Responses 
6 9 
1 
2 
2 
5 
1 
80 
Percent 
86 . 25% 
1 .  25% 
2.50% 
2 . 50% 
6 . 25% 
1.25% 
100.00% 
Other approache s  (6 percent o f  the respondents) used included� 
1 )  reading one les son, then assigning a lesson to write 6 lessons previously; 
and 2 )  ins tead o f  a les son a day , assigning 2 -3 lessons a week depending 
on student progres s . 
On ly 1 percent of the instructors were using teacher-made learning 
ac tivity packet s ,  and 1 percent were using company-made programmed instruction. 
Table 8 shows the types o f  mater ials �tilized in shorthand 
classes. The textbook and student transcripts were the most widely 
used materials. Ninety-nine percent of the instructors used the text-
book; 6 3  percent used the student transcript, another 50 percent use:i 
.. ' 
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the workbook; and 29 percent used other published materials ; such as 
Pract ical Punctuation Workbook , Today's Secre tary magazine , Mos t-Used 
Words and Phrases, Shor thand Dic tionary, English Skills for Transcribers, 
Gre gg Shor thand Gr aded Tes t s  and records . 
TABLE 8 
TYPES OF MATERIALS BEING UT IL IZED 
Materials 
Textbook 
Workboo k 
Student Transcrip t 
Other published materials 
No Response· . 
No . of  Responses 
79 
40 
50 
2 3 
l 
Percent 
98. 75% 
50. 00% 
62.50% 
28 . 75% 
1.25% 
In addition , combinations o f  teaching materials are used . The 
textbook, workbook and student transcrip t combinat ion were used by 
2 4 percent of the ins truc tors . Sixteen percent o f  the ins tructors 
used the textbook and student transcrip t  combination . Thirteen percent 
used the textbook , workbook, student transcr ipt and o ther p ublished 
materials; while 1 1  percent used both the textbook and workbook com.bina ... 
tion . Ten percent of the instruc tors used the combinat ion of the text-
book, student transcrip t and o ther pub lished ma terials. 
Homework Procedures 
Daily homework assignment s  were made by 99 percent of the ins truc-
tors while one instructor f ailed to respond to the homework ques t ion. 
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Tab le 9 indicates the procedures for assigning homework material . 
Thirty per cent o f  the instruc tors required the students to wr ite e ach 
let ter in the lesson once . Fifteen percent required students to write 
each let ter in the lesson twice; another 15  percent assigned specif ic 
let ters but did not require the ent ire lesson . Other procedures required 
by 6 percent of the resp ondent s include: 10 page s  o f  homework each 
d ay; student s' choosing which let ters they wish to wr ite; and students 
writing the words in each lesson 5 times each • 
. 
TABLE 9 
PROCEDURES IN WHICH HOMEWORK IS ASS IGNED 
Ass ignment 
Write each let ter in the les son once 
Write each le tter in the lesson twice 
Assign specific le tters but do no t require 
the ent ire lesson 
Assign outside writ ing (use material other 
than the textbook for daily ass ignments ) 
Other 
Combinations 
No Response 
TOTAL 
No . o f  Responses 
2 4  
1 2  
1 2  
1 
5 
2 4  
2 
80 
Combinations o f  the choices were also used by the ins tructor s . 
Percent 
30.00% 
15 . 00% 
15 . 00% 
1 . 25% 
6 . 25% 
30 . 00% 
2 . 50% 
100 . 00% 
Eight percent o f  the instructors required tHeir students to write each 
le t ter in the les son once and assigned writihg from other sources . Four 
percent required their student s to write each let ter in the lesson once 
and sometimes twice. 
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The maj ority (7 1 p ercent ) of the respondents checked homework 
for comp let ion o f  assignment but did no t record a grade . Fourteen per-
cent used other methods for gr ading homework; such as , students reading 
d irect ly from wr itten notes; s tudents reading from t heir homewor k  and 
then trans cr ibing from these no tes; teachers record ing a grade at t he  
end o f  the quarter ; and students receiving 10  point s per ass ignment. 
S ix percent checked homework and then recorded a grade . 
TABLE 10 
GRADING PROCEDURES OF DAILY HOMEWORK. ASS IGNMENTS 
Grad ing Procedures No . of Responses Percent 
Check homework, then record a grade 5 6 . 25% 
Check homework for comp letion o f  
assignment , but do not record 
a grade 51 7 1 . 25% 
Other 11 13 .75% 
Combinat ion 6 7 .50% 
No Response 1 1 . 25% 
TOTAL 80 100 . 00% 
Tab le 1 1  indicates the combinations utilized in incorporating 
homework procedures with writing ass ignment s .  Thirteen percent of the 
ins truc tors utilized trac ing , scribble wr it ing and rewrit ing the s ame 
let ter over previous out lines . Eight percent ut ilized trae.ii.ng ,  the 
line skip method , scr ibble wr it ing and rewr iting the same let ter 
over previous out lines. Ano ther 8 per cent ut ilized trac ing and 
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scribb le writing and yet another 8 percent utilizedthe line skip me thod 
and scribb le wr iting . Twenty-eight percent felt the ques t ion was not 
applicab le .  The "o ther" responses inc luded dictat ion from out side 
sources and air writing . 
TABLE 1 1  
HOMEWORK PROCEDURES INCORPORATED 
IN WRIT ING ASS IGNMENTS 
Trac ing 
Line skip method 
Scr ibble writing 
Type 
Rewriting same let ter over previous out l ines 
Trac ing , line skip method and scr ibble 
writing 
Trac ing , line skip method, scribble writing 
and rewriting over previous out l ines 
Trac ing,  scribb le writing, and rewriting 
over previous out lines 
Trac ing and scr ibble wr it ing 
Tr ac ing and rewr it ing over previo us outlines 
Line skip method and scribble wr iting 
Line skip method , scr ibble writing and 
rewriting over previous out lines 
Line skip method and rewriting over previous 
outlines 
Tracing, line skip method and rewriting over 
previous outlines 
Trac ing, line skip method, scribble writing , 
rewriting over previous outlines and other 
Other 
No Response 
TOTAL 
No . o f  Responses Per cent 
3 3 . 75% 
2 2 .50% 
2 2 .50% 
5 6.25% 
5 6.25% 
6 7.50% 
10 12 . 50% 
6 7 . 50% 
3 3 . 75% 
6 7 . 50% 
2 2 . 50% 
1 1 . 25% 
1 1.25% 
1 1.25% 
5 6.25% 
2 2  27.50% 
80 100 .00% 
Table 1 2  shows that 94 percent o f  the instruc tors ut ilized student s' 
homework in class ac t ivit ies, while on ly 5 percent did no t .  
TABLE 1 2  
UTILIZAT ION O F  HOMEWORK 
IN CLASS ACT IVITIES 
Classific ation No . o f  Re sponse s 
Yes 75 
No 4 
No Response 1 
TOTAL 80 
26 
Percent 
9 3 . 75% 
5 . 00% 
1 . 25% 
100 . 00% 
Table 13 indicates that the maj ority ( 7 6  percent ) o f  the ins truc tors 
used a combinat ion o f  homework prac tices when incorp orat ing homework 
wi th c lass ac t ivities . Of these combinat ions , 20 percent o f  the ins tr uc-
tors used the combinat ion o f  using previous wr it ten homework assignment s  
for dict ation speed b uildin g ,  and having s tudents read orally from 
homework notes . Eleven percent used previous written homework assignments 
for dictation speed building,  having student s read orally from homework 
notes , and other methods o f  incorporating homework with c lass ac t ivit ies . 
Eight instructors had students read orally from homework notes and 
used another method not mentioned in the ques tionnairei- Six instruc t ors 
used previous writ ten homework as signments for dict aion speed building,  
used writ ten homework assignments for emphasizin g  particular out lines , 
and had their students read orally from homework notes . 
Sixteen percent o f  the ins truc tors had their st udents read orally 
from homework no tes only . Other methods be ing used inc lude t r anscr ib ing 
from homework no tes on the typewriter ( 18 percent used this method); 
exchanging notes with other student s ,  reading orally , and adding cons t ruc tive 
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cr itic ism; transcribing on the typewriter into  ma ilab le let ters; go ing 
b ack 5 les sons and using dict ation to trace outlines and /or scribble 
writing t he outlines . 
TABLE 13 
METHODS OF UTILIZING HOMEWORK ACT IVIT IES 
Method No . of Responses 
Use previous writ ten homework assign-
ment s for dic tat ion speed building 0 
Use the line skip method for dic t at ion 
speed bui lding 0 
Use writ ten homework assignment s for 
emphasizing par t icular out lines 1 
Have s tudents read orally from homework 
no tes 1 3  
Comb inat ions 6 1  
No Response 5 
TOTAL 80 
Percent 
0 . 00% 
0. 00% 
1.25% 
16.25% 
76.25% 
6.25% 
100.00% 
Tab le 14 indic ates that 94 percent o f  the ins truc tors expec ted their 
s tudent s to read the ir homework assignment s  prior to writing the assign-
ment s,while only 5 percent d id not. 
TABLE 1 4  · 
EXPECT STUDENTS TO READ HOMEWORK 
AS S IGNMENTS PRIOR TO WR IT ING 
Clas sificat ion No. o f  Responses 
Yes 75 
No 4 
No Response 1 
TOTAL 80 
Percent 
9 3. 75% 
5.00% 
1. 25% 
100 . 00% 
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The majority (2 1 percent ) o f  the instructors checked students ' 
reading by requiring their students to read c asually from the text without 
t iming the students or record ing a speed . Fifteen percent of  the 
instructor s had students read from the text with t imed conditions and 
recorded their speed . ( See Table 15 ) 
TABLE 15 
CHECKING STUDENTS READING SKILL 
Method 
Read casually fr om the text without timing 
the student s or recording speed 
Read from the text with timed condit ions 
and record speed 
Read from homework notes in timed condit ions 
and record speed 
Other 
Combinat ions 
No Response 
TOTAL 
No . o f  Responses Per cent 
1 7  2 1 . 25% 
12 15 . 00% 
2 2 . 50% 
1 I . 25% 
43 53. 75% 
5 6 . 25% 
80 100 . 00% 
Reading skill was also checked by a combinat ion of technique s. 
Twenty percent of the ins tructors had their students read c asually from 
the text with and without t imed conditions and some times recorded<: speed , 
and read from homework no tes in timed conditions and recorded the speed . 
Ano ther 1 9  percent had their student s read from the text and homework 
notes under timed condit ions and recorded their speed . In addition , 1 5  
percent o f  the ins tructors had their student s read from the text with 
and without timed conditions and sometimes recorded speed. 
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Table 1 6  ind ic ates the techniques instructors used for t iming 
read ing rates. The maj ority (34 percent ) of the ins truc tors had their 
students read for l minute; 1 6  percent of the ins tructors had their 
students read for � minut e; while another 8 percent had their student s 
read for as long as it takes to comp lete a le tte r . 
Ten percent of  the ins tructors used bobh l minute and � minute 
reading rates . Six percent of the instructors used o ther methods that 
• 
include having students read for 3 minutes ; . having them read 20-40 
words and record their t ime; having them read orally and then wr i t ing 
out their transcrip t in longhand; and some usa:i compet itive reading .  
TABLE 16 
T IMING READ ING RATES 
Technique 
Have students read for � minute 
Have students read f or l minute 
Have students read for as long 
takes to complete a letter 
Other 
Combinations 
No Response 
TOTAL 
as it 
No . o f  Responses Percent 
1 3  1 6 . 25% 
2 7  3 3 . 7 5% 
6 7 . 5 0% 
5 6 . 2 5% 
15 1 8 . 75% 
14 1 7 . 50% 
� 100 . 00% 
Table 1 7  shows that 75 percent of the ins truc tors used recorded 
read ing rates for grading purposes . Only 5 ins truc tors (6  percent ) 
did no t use read ing rates for grading purposes . 
TABLE 1 7  
READING RATES USED FO R  GRADING PURPOSES 
Response No . of Re sp onses Percent 
Yes 60 75 . 00% 
No 5 6 . 25% 
Combinatlion 1 1. 25% 
No Response 1 4  17 . 50% 
TOTAL 80 100 . 00% 
Forty ins truc tors o ffered sugge stions for improving shor thand 
enro llments and student interest . (See Table 1 8 )  S ix ins tructors 
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indicated that guidance counselors need to be more aware o f  the need 
for shor thand in the business community; six instruc tors felt that 
an or ientat ion program would be he lp ful and f ive instruc tors felt that 
more mo t ivat ion through various ac tivities would be help ful . The fo llowing 
table shows the sugge s tions , frequency o f  responses , and the percentages 
of each.  
TABLE 18  
SUGGESTIONS FO R  IMPROVING SHORTHAND ENROLLMENTS 
Suggestion 
Guidance counselors need to be more aware 
of the need for shorthand in the business 
c oDDllunity 
Motivate s tudents through flash c ards, 
b ingo , contes t s , group interac t ion , 
and st icker s 
No . o f  Re sp onses 
6 
5 
Percent 
7 . 50% 
6. 25% 
TABLE 1 8  (cont . )  
SUGGEST IONS FOR IMPROVING SHORTHAND ENROLLMENTS 
Suggestion 
Or ientat ion p ro gram , discus s  shor thand in 
o ther c lasses , speakers , fie ld trip s , 
inviting other student s to observe 
the c las s , have students demonstrate 
in other c lasses and have s tudents 
take dic tation from other teachers 
Adver t ise with posters , signs , bulle t in 
boards , local newspapers and schoo l 
p aper 
Survey bus iness sec tor and show the needs 
and oppor tunities for shorthand 
Survey past graduates ; have them come 
back into the c lassroom 
S tress importance of additional j ob 
possibi lit ies  with the skill 
Make princ ip al and parents more aware o f  
the cont inued need for shorthand 
Emphasize what emp loyers des ire 
Be enthus ias t ic 
Work as a secretary in the summer ( teacher ) 
Have gue s t  speakers 
Proper status of shorthand needs to be 
repor ted to  the bus iness educators 
Secre taries need salary increase 
Emp loyer s that require shorthand should 
be required to dictate to secrenaries 
Pub lishing comp anies and universities 
should inc lude business community 
input through seminars 
Inform students that emp loyers will have 
preference over a person with shorthand 
than someone•:-1that does not 
Take it easy the first quarter to develop 
student interest--try not to discourage 
them right from the beginning 
Change the image o f  the " tradit ional" 
secre tary 
Be sincere and care about your s tudents 
No Response 
TOTAL 
No . o f  Responses 
6 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
40 
80 
3 1  
Percent 
7 . 50 %  
3 .75% 
2 . 50 %  
2 . 50% 
2 , 50% 
2 . 5 0% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
1 . 25% 
50 . 00% 
100. 00% 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY ,  CONCLUS IONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This study was an attemp t to de termine the status of shor thand 
enrollments and homework procedures o f  shorthand c las ses in secondary 
schoo ls in Eas t-Central Illinois . 
This invest igat ion is o f  pr imary importance to b us iness instructors 
concerned with dec lining enro llments in shorthand c lasse s .  Contr ibut ing 
factors could be teac hing s trategies being · .ueled in shor thand courses and 
s t udent success . There is a need for de termining the trends and perhaps 
through knowledge of  procedures be ing used by other ins tructors,  improve­
ments can be made . Guidance counselor s should also f ind this s t udy use­
ful so they may encourage more s tudents to pursue shor thand pro grams 
in order to meet j ob demands . 
Sunmary o f  Pro cedures 
The survey was conducted through Bastern Illinois University dur ing 
the fall semester . 1cif 1 981 . One Shorbhartd instructor from e ach o f  the 
92 secondary schools in the Eas t-Central Illinois are a  was asked to 
p artic ip ate in the study and to  comp lete the survey ins trument . The 
ins trument consisted of 24 multip le choice que s t ions and 1 open-ended 
ques tion.  
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Findings 
From the analysis reported in previous chap ters , the fol lowing 
f indings have been sumnarized : 
1 )  The maj ority o f  the instructors par t ic ipating in 
the s tudy were exper ienced instruc tors . 
2 )  The maj ority o f  the shorthand progr ams presently be ing 
o f fered included only two semesters o f  shor thand . 
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3 )  The maj ority o f  the schools h�d re tained the same short ­
hand pro gram during the past five years and enro llment s 
had remained stab le . However , 36 per cent o f  the schools 
had experienced declining enrollments ; while only 6 
percent show� increased enro llme·nts .  
4 ) The highest  decreases in enrollments appeared in f ir s t  and 
second semester shor thand c lasses . Reasons given for these 
decreases inc luded lack of  s tudent commitment and lac k  
o f  counselor cooperation . 
5 ) The maj ority o f  f irst  semester shorthand c lasses �ad 
eleven to twenty students in each class . Only one-fifth 
of  the schoo ls had five or les s  students enrolled in short­
hand classes . 
6 )  A maj ority o f  the instructors ut ilized the trad it ional 
classroom approach of one le sson a day in their shor t­
hand pro grams . 
7) The maj ority o f  the ins tructors used the textboo k ,  workbook, 
and /or student transcr ip t in the ir te aching mat er ials . 
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8 )  With one excep tion , all of  the ins truc tor s  assigned daily 
homework.  The maj or ity of the instruc tors had the students 
write each letter in the lesson once ; the maj ority of  the 
instructors also checked homework for comp let ion of  assign­
ment , but d id not record a grade . 
9 )  Homework procedures incorporated in wr iting as signments 
inc luded �tracing , scribble wr iting , and rewriting over 
previous out line s . These methods were utilized by the 
maj ority o f  the instruc tor s . 
1 0 )  A lar ge maj or i ty o f  the ins truc tors ut ilized students ' 
homework in c lass ac tivities and expec ted students to read 
homework assignments prior t o  writing them . 
1 1 )  The maj ority o f  t he ins truc tors had the s tudents read 
casually from the text without timing the students or 
recording speed . 
1 2 ) O f  the instruc tors thatdid t ime the ir students '  reading 
rates , the maj ority o f  them. (fid so for one minute . 
1 3 )  The maj ority o f  the ins tructors qsed reading rates for grading 
purposes . 
1 4) The maj ority o f  the ins truct ors fe lt that guidance coun­
se lors need to be more aware of the need for shorthand in 
the bus iness community and would like an or ient at ion 
pro gram through var ious act ivities to be incorporated in 
their shor t hand p r o gr ams . 
CONCLUS IONS 
The responses given by the teachers in this s tudy lead to t he 
fol lowing conclusions : 
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1 ) Based upon the responses regarding shor thand enrollment s ,  
shorthand progr ams in the Eas t-Central Illinois are a  are 
in j eopardy since enrollments are low , and over one-third 
of the schools repor t  dec lining enro l lments . 
2 ) Gregg Shorthand is the system �eing used with litt le or no 
interest in changing to ano ther system . 
3 )  The maj ority o f  the teachers ut ilized the tradit ional 
approach o f  one lesson a day . 
4) From the op inions expressed by the teac hers regardin g  
homework , one may conclude that daily as signments are the 
norm and these assignment s generally inc luded a reading 
and writing assignment with some interes t in tracing and 
scribb le writing . 
5 ) The responses regard i�g reading procedures ,  leads one to con­
c lude that much time is spend on reading skills but the 
grading procedures vary great ly . 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
As a result o f  the findings and conclus ions , the fo llowing recommen­
dations c an be made : 
1 )  Because o f  the increased secretar ial sho r tage , and the 
availability o f  career opp ortuni t ie s  in t he secre t ar ial 
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area , business educators as we ll as counse lors should 
encourage more s tudents to enroll in shor thand pro grams . 
2 ) Me thods o f  evaluat ion o f  shorthand homework should be 
fur ther invest igated . 
3 )  Consider ation should be given to a more individualized 
approach in which a varie ty of act ivit ies could be imp le­
mented ins tead o f  the daily rout ine procedures in a tr adi­
t ional c las sroom approach . 
4 )  Addit ional research should be conducted to ident i fy 
procedures for utilizing and evaluat ing homework assignments . 
5 )  Further study i s  needed t o  determine t he e ffect o f  us ing 
var ious homework approaches and in comp ar ing the se approaches 
to the trad i tional app roaches . 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 38 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 6 1 920 '  
October 14 , 1 9 8 1  
Dear Bus iness Educator : 
There is a nat ional trend o f  decreas ing enrollments in high school 
s horthand programs . Bus iness educators , espec ially sho rthand teachers , 
are vitally concerned about this trend . Shorthand enrollments have 
dropped to the po int where shorthand pro grams have b een discontinued . 
We are concerned about this decrease and are attemp t ing to determine 
to what extent shorthand enro l lments have decreased in the East-Central 
Il l ino is area . In addi t ion , we are interested in determining sho rthand 
homewo rk pract ices . In our ef forts to determine the s ta tus of shorthand 
in this area of the s tate and the homework pro cedures being us ed , we 
are conducting a survey and asking a shorthand teacher in each school 
to part icipate . 
Would you please spend 1 0  to 1 5  minutes to complete the enclo sed survey 
and return it in the s tamp ed envelope as soon as possible , but no later 
than November 1 .  
We are anxious to receive your completed quest ionnaire and wil l  be  glad to 
s hare our f indings with you if you so indicate on the ques tionnaire . 
Sincerely, 
Thomas L .  Ellio t t  
Chairman 
Dep t . o f  Bus iness Educat ion 
Enc losures 
Nancy L .  Rippy 
Graduate Assis tant 
Dep t . of Business Educat ion 
• 
, 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNI VERSITY 4 0  
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 6 1920 
November 1 1 , 19 8 1  
Dear Bus ine s s  Educator : 
Last month we sent you a questionnaire regarding the dec lining enrollments 
and homework procedure s being implemented in shorthand clas ses today . 
Th i s  survey had been sent to the East-Central I llino i s  area high schoo l s . 
We would apprec iate very much if you would take a few minutes of your 
t ime to f i ll out the enclosed questionnaire , if you have not already 
done so , and return it to us in the enclo s ed envelope promptly . 
I f  you already have returned your ques tionnaire , thank you very much . We 
are in the proce s s  of tabulating these results and hope to have them 
comp leted by the end o f  the month . I f  you wish to receive a copy of the 
re sults , please be sure to indicate on the last page o f  the questionnaire 
along with your name and addre s s . 
Thank you , again , for your cooperation in aiding this research . 
Sincerely , 
Thomas L .  E l l iott 
Chairperson 
Department of Bus ine s s  
Education 
Enc lo sures 
Nancy L. Rippy 
Graduate Assistant 
Department of Bus ine s s  
Education 
" ' 
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SHORTHAND SURVEY 42 
Please check (../) the answer ( s )  tha t  seem appropriate in your se t t ing . If more 
than one answer seems correc t , check each answer app licab le .  
1 )  How long have you been teaching shorthand ? 
a)  0-3 year s 
b )  4-7 year s 
c )  8-12  years 
d)  over 1 2  years 
2 )  Which o f  the shor thand systems listed be low do you use ?  
a )  Gre gg , Series 90 
b )  Gregg , Diamond Jub ilee 
c )  Century 2 1  
d )  Forkner 
e )  other 
l)  Does the shorthand program in your school inc lude 
a )  one seme s ter ? 
b )  two semester s ?  
c )  three seme s ter s ?  
d )  four semester s ?  
e )  other 
4 ) Have the shorthand enro l lment s dur ing the pas t  5 year s  generally 
a) increased signif icant ly ?  
b )  decreased s ignifican t ly?  
c ) remained s t able ? 
• 
, 
5 ) If the shorthand enro llments decreased , in which semester has the decrease -
been most significant ? 
a )  the fir s t  semester 
b) the second semester 
c ) the third seme ster 
d )  the four th semester 
e )  all seme s ters 
6 )  If  your school has experienced a signif icant decrease in shorthand dur ing 
the past 5 year s , do you feel that it is due to 
a )  the wrong system be ing used?  
b )  lack of  student coumitment ? 
c )  lack o f  counse lor cooperation ? 
d )  poor image of shor thand ? 
e )  lack o f  parent suppor t ?  
f )  at t itude o f  o ther faculty ? 
g)  o t her 
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7)  I f  t he  answer to � i s  a ,  what system or type of system d o  you recommend? 
a) another symbol system : 
1) Gregg 
2 )  Century 2 1  
3 )  Pitman 
4 )  other 
������������������������� 
b )  an alpha/symbol system : 
1 )  Steno speed ABC Shorthand 
2 ) Forlmer 
3 )  Personal Shorthand 
4) other 
������������������������� 
8)  During the past 5 years has your school 
a)  reduced the number of  seme sters o f  shorthand o f fered ? 
b )  e liminated the entire shorthand pro gr am? 
c )  increased the number o f  semesters of  shor thand offered? 
d )  retained th� same program? 
9) Do you plan to keep shorthand in your school? 
a)  yes 
b )  no 
10 ) In the next 5 year s , do you think the enrollments will 
a) increase? 
b )  decrease ? 
c )  remain the same ?  
1 1 )  Is the enrollment in f irst  semester shorthand class in your school 
a )  0-5 s tudents?  
b) 6 - 10 students ?  
c )  1 1 -20 students ?  
d)  over 2 0  students ? 
12 ) What is your general me thod o f  p resentation ? 
a )  traditional classroom approach . (one lesson a day )  
b)  individualized ins truc t ion . ( individual progression) 
c )  other 
• 
' 
���������������������������� 
13) If you are using individual ized instruct ion , does the program utilize 
a) teacher-made le arning ac tivity p acke t s ?  
b)  company made programmed instruc t ion? 
c )  other ����������������������������
14) Do you use 
a) the textbook? 
b) the workbook? 
c) the s tudent transcr ipt ?  
d )  other published mater ials? 
15 )  Do you make daily homework assignment s ?  
a)  ye s 
b )  no 
16 ) If you require students to write homework materia l ,  do you 
a)  require them to wr ite each let ter in the lesson once ? 
b )  require them to wr ite each le tter in the lesson twice ? 
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c )  assign specific letter s  but d o  not require the ent ire le sson ? 
d )  assign outside wr it ing (use materiaJ. o ther than the textbook for 
daily assignments ) ? 
e )  o ther 
������������������������������-
1 7 ) If you make daily homework assignment s ,  how is the homework graded?  
a)  check homework , then record a grade 
b )  check homework for comp let ion o f  assignment , but do not record 
a grade 
c )  o ther 
������������������������������-
1 8 )  Have you incorporated any of  the following homework procedures in your 
writing ass ignments ? 
a) trac ing 
b) line skip me t hod 
c) scribble writing 
d )  rewriting the same let ter over previous outline s 
e )  other 
������������������������������-
1 9) Do you utilize the students '  homework in your class activitie s ?  
a )  ye s 
b)  no 
20 ) If the answer to the above quest ion is yes , do you 
a)  use  previous written homework ass ignments for  dictation speed 
building such as writing over homework notes as you dictate ? 
b )  use the line skip metho d  for dictat ion speed building ? 
c )  use wr itten homework assignments for emphasizing p ar ticular outlines 
such as brief forms , word endings and phrase s ?  ( ie . c ircling all 
brie f  forms in a par ticular le tter or lesson )  
d )  have studen t s  read o r al ly from homework no te s ?  
e )  o ther 
������������������������������-
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2 1 )  Do you expect students t o  read homework· assignments prior t o  writing the 
assignments ? 
a)  yes 
b) no 
22 ) If the answer to question 2 1  is yes , how do you check their read ing skill? 
2 3 )  If 
a) read casually from the text without timing the students or  recording 
speed 
b )  read from the text with timed conditions an d  record speed 
c )  read from homework notes in timed condit ions and record speed 
d) other 
you t ime the s tudents ' reading rates , do you 
• 
, 
a)  have them read for � minute ? 
b )  have them read for 1 minute ?  
c )  have them read for as long as it takes t o  complete a le tter ?  
d )  other 
24)  If you record reading rate s , do  you use  these rates for grading purpo ses ?  
a )  yes 
b )  no 
25 ) P lease make any comments or suggestions you may have on how to improve 
shorthand enrollments and interest . 
P le ase ind icate i f  you would like to see a copy o f  the result s .  
yes 
no 
·� 
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